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ASCRIPTION
Almighty and eternal God our heavenly
Father, we draw near to thee in the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ, giving thee humble
and hearty thanks for all thy goodness and
We
loving kindness to us and to all men.
bless thee for our creation, preservation and
all the blessings of this life; but above all for
thy marvelous love in the redemption of the
world through thy Beloved Son our Savior.
With united voice we adore and praise
thee saying, "Salvation to our God which
sitteth upon the throne; blessing and glory
and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and
power and might be unto our God for ever
and ever." (Rev. vii. 10-12.) Worthy art
thou 0 Lord, to receive glory and honor.
C () ~l M E ~1 0 1{ A TI O N

Help us, therefore merciful Lord, by I hy
grace, to faithfully and wisely commemorate
those, who in the days gone by, were associated with this hallowed spot. In word s
taken from the Holy Book we say, " Let us
now praise famous men and our fathers who
begat us. The Lor d hath wrought great
glory by them through his great power from
the beginning. Such as did bear rule in their
kingdoms, men renowned for their power,
giving counsel by their un der standing, and
declaring prophecies; leaders of the people hy
their counsels, and by their knowledge of
learning meet for the people, wise and eloquent in their instructions. Rich men furnished with ability . All these were honored in
their generations and were the glory of their

times. There be of them that have left a
name behind them that their praises might be
Their bodies are buried in peace
reported.
but their name liveth for evermore. " Eccles.
1xiv.
1-14.
Glimmer as funera l la m ps
Amid t he ch ills an d damps
Of the vast pla in w he re Death encamps!
T on gu es of t he dead, not lost ,
But speak in g from death 's frost,
Life fiery t on gu es at Pe ntecost!

Neither are we unmindful O! Lord of
those gracious women and lovely children.
who , upon this spot, amid the alarms of war,
offered to thee faithful prayer and praise.
Theirs was that harder part to watch and
wait. Within the Fort they were comforted
with the consolation of God, strengthened by
the mercies of Christ and upheld by the abiding presence of the Holy Ghost. Their loved
ones went forth to win, by the rude implements of war, a lasting peace for both friend
and foe . All these we lovingly commemorate.
men , women. children; soldiers, scouts, frontiersmen , for their daring, their fidelity and
their st eadf ast ness.
May light perpetual
shine upon those who have passed on before
us, and may re st eternal be granted to them .

DEDICA'T'I()N
Thus do we stand, our heavenly Father.
with the flood of holy memories breaking in
upon us, and upon the scene of their activities
we now erect a lasting memorial to their devotion and sincer ity. The flag they carried
was often stained with blood; t he devotion
they offered was often claimed in death. In

that flag, upon which the sun never sets, the
symbol of our Nation's greatness, the red
may tell of newly consecrated enthusiasm,
the blue of the high purpose of beauty and
truth, the stars of inspiration and hope, and
the parallel stripes of an everlasting harmony
between God and man.
On this spot where
men prepared for war, little children may
play in peace; and to this place where every
thought was of defense and battle, our peo A
ple may gather in f r iendsh ip and love.
new day ha s come.
Now t im e throw s off hi s cloak again
Of ermined frost, a n d co ld an d ra in.
An d cloth es him in th e embroide ry
Of g littering su n a nd clear blu e sky,
W ith beast a nd bird t h e forest rin gs .
Each in hi s jargon c ries or s in gs ;
And T im e throw s off his cloak a gain
Of ermined fr ost a nd cold a nd rain .
River , a nd fount. a nd ti nkling brook
W ear in t he ir dainty liv ery
Drops of s ilve r y jewelr y :
In n ew-m a de su it t hey m erry look :
And T im e t h ro w s off h is cloak agai n
Of e rmined frost, a nd co ld an d ra in .

Here do we solemnly dedicate this Frontier Historical Park to the memory of noble
men, loving women and tender children; to the
abiding peace and goodwill of the people of
this State and to the eve rlasting glory of God,
in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost. May the Lord bless us and
keep us, may the Lord make his face to shine
upon us and be gracious unto us, may the
Lord grant us his everlasting peace and goodwill.
Amen.
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